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M. QUAD’S HUMOR to eat some sugar vhen he Robar ?”m6 ^ for ld“*er 18>*®‘al *”0,6 C0L01,œi' I otherwise. Providence does not crown a NEWS OF THE PROVTNfTC !w-esent few instance f kotta'

uMoU-c^rth9mean,,d0tWepky .-Kh-^datweUced inWdnn $^THE PAIR -------------- ' ÏÏ2.w£E!5
4ïStiretosïir tt-ssrtosy: « - ^ KW« * whfrtf taps SArtf! T""s. S2X“

make her oudt. Some odder time dot “Ohl I tee! Powerful curios dat 11 dnced the Novel Idea of a Choice “ltter s?rrow at the tame time. In real Pnnn 1 an Wninrit» 7 “ P°*"ble that any one man eould get
hell ring, und aomehod, eaye : ♦ HeUo I didn't dun k^w vo? tefo • W.» stm -Happy or Otherwise. Uf? wedo ?ot •>» -tand in a row and re- - Popular Majority. through with.

Play Little Joe against dot field.' but Pze left dénie»? ^ And TeUs US of Late Sum- public have had their taste suited. There Constry-Shoottog Accident Cteopatea. The party, t#enty or more
, yhen Shake^come, home'I ask him I sreda^I ebar^did^re'^dis community, an I merGowÏ* "TZ? ^ «***».' SlfeSUrC^

how dot That. He gets red acme more, while yo' is eatiu I'll stand at de i’ner J_______  ° T ------------- w“ W* “ *• he^of Okreagan uKld
“°n.he “P1 : Pedder, if dot an tell eberybody dat yo’ has dun gone _ re^^ wi^‘« All? wiin^rfd °*n (Special to the Colonist.) they hare camped on the ^tt side, oppo-

m^ ommo,. ^LOBa-aSPi a s& ,1^°. * 1 aas^-JaMay*?-

.l.d ."b.J™tinBurbregeing, but c.Dtent.1^ ^‘^'7 f;i|'|,hi^-y;,^P^7 -S™torTh.mp,.n."Mlha proche. I th.i! pl^lS. -tio. m the K-l-City El.clrie Lighted
ed ourself with a modest announcement. ----------------- p y u ten mm you mat my named her, had been praying for about - White serge skirts, with plaid silk Power Comply. w« to areertein what grain,, Suite, room.
After about afortnight our esteemed con-1 shout IndXttVands^d ^s^e.1 jÆ^ÊÊ L ïobk,^-»»  ̂ i-Pror-ding | «nnire^of the Fir,t Bap-  ̂uT^Âu^grot » bt

temporary began to sneeringly inquire » J»3L disturbance. One of the deacon, went Sept, 6,1892.- K white felt'Lts! profusely derated rS^Ka^TTBin C^mV® *£ Srow?” Tbi'week “*•
when that engine might be expected, <^jb -----nlZt ^'h “d hi“ *> ke?p E It was Rudyard with white wings, i/rge patterned white ten and Mrs. BaMobToftoe Mount Bezant on -1^*®!^ grown

and every week since he has had a fling d^L/L .a/‘d he restrained himself fortin jsEfil [V Kipling, wasn’t Teil1 are worn with these, and these are Baptist Church, was largely attended. The lake and for size lLI?£s“4 ^ ï&stæ'x sru1» üsrjjgsr3^:* ^>|“^a.>ggr,«^5

day last he was paralysed at 0ie arrival ( he had scarcely begun when the old man tablished the Ifettfem tolls me sLo and varw d«ri The Capilano will tie up at Coal Harbor no “>»
of the machine. It was drawn over from V ^j4V) £M rose up and shouted : idea of two end-1 dedlTt^ that ZbleekSL ar7 te^e ,0r‘he W“ter' I ^hreevidentîv^m.t ^
the railroad station by eight horses and Jk^T JmlgJ Æ^\ aelf brék“wL^’r'1 holîmy" in8® to a narrative, the tragic and the worn, the first terminating at the knee. When”h?dtv\!Xld °T” ** by J*Ti Sa‘aity right here. * l<>r

town ever created half the exdtement to »* ^eh fur his sinful way, !" h*pPy °*°- An mgemous idea, thit, and  ̂gg fl^ce^ seUn Ml Z£i “t f Sf, °e"t tbe *“? “i1 imP^

Our esteemed old hyena of a contempor- ’Wy j®e was captioned again and sat down ™e calculated to suit all parties, but one the wei,t- This is not by any wa.n. » reduction^L'made without th^r' A" .thi
sry was positively speechless at the sight. Wr~---------- ?,nah/m8t11çt°, “‘ occggiohal that 8‘ves one a curious unsatisfied sensa- becoming style; short wtraln Jill be ren- the ratepayers who l<^t their vote^fthey I
He rubbed his eyes and looked and look-1 | Amen ! but when^ Sister Brown bo-1 tiou of the tale having been written to | dered much shorter, and tall women will were so disposed they mieht make trouble I The Y. 11, C-
ed again, and the only sound he could \ M iV ‘ ’ IpEo' ples“ tbat all sinful white folks I order, and not in any way founded 0n loee lheir «race by it. But still La, mode for the Council and the bylaw.
utter was a groan of anguish. The en- <»A JttU thfoldTL h “l i e"°r j l -,“5 WayB’ fact- Long before Kipling’s time, auth-1 <foi‘ amir ^ changement continuel. Father Fay, the genial priest of the
gine is named “ The Kicker,” anjd aside 'V' je^Jk nn„ If thÏÏl^* 1“08ta,n.d b®üed over- ors showed that they understood the in- vLace “ *oing *° be exceedingly fashion- phurch of our Lady of Rosary, has retired
from being one of the handsomest affairs „ One ofthe deacons took him by the arm tense human craving for h-ppir.»... s0 able ; it will be of the finestpossible Sort, from.the Pirate. The reverend gentle-
“J5SSLfcC3Sfi?5‘igB: ’T“1—

vlMra=1^, „ I r »*-■-**- rsnsst&irssaia'

and descended uoon the roof ot the Red I “ Vhell, some odder time dot bell rings, I ply. r^j2^ I npAPn ATT m . TZ13.-T September 14. The total amount of the I The steamer Islander left yesterday mom-
Star saloon a cJ£ of pride aJfroms ||F* ,”S* ‘ ^ #J 5°?£ 1 ^lon8 to dat churrh f^Zt jÉÉp ' SPACE ALL TAKEN. P “oth *“* ^ a ^ number of P^Ple who took

thousand throats. If anything was wsnt- . . ™y,0^.^n?an *oou; J0.,do€.’1' , ------------- prisoners were remanded till Monday. advantage of the Y.M.C.A. excursion to
ing to convince our esteemed cohtemnor- L “ ^®e‘i UDr Tj w “ p‘ dl %•„ ..Is,lt ***“ d® „rule" °{de church to git ^1- S I The Question with the Fall Fair A w7 gave a seat to a Chinaman on a attend Victoria Day at the Tacoma Exposi-
sry that we are solid in this community 8e*£nt’ vbaa dofc der ^«'“b Unguage?” excited an shout fur de blessed cause of r O \ Manners How is Where to orowded Tuesday. She was a tiou.
he can no Unger doubt. If there hj “ It soU*ds very much like Enghsh.” rehgun ?” jg Managers HOTV to Where to teacher in the mUsion. He was a convert.

- been any question in our own mind that I didn t know but she vhas French No, sah ” ^ /< Ifc, Put Exhibits. Some Knights of ^thias, said to be from. ... . „ , L, ,
we would be nominated for the next legis- or,Itallan- Vben Shake comes home 1 “ Does yo’ find it anywhar’ in de Bible I KL  ̂ ------------- Victoria, were on board and became indig- P0”11011 b7 the famous Cappa band, which
lature this dispels it. After the souirt- ,h,lm about lt;. und he laughs und says: dat I can’t shout fur de salvashun o’ sin- J83 —| UsHwito a . .. nant- One man asked the Chinaman to get rendered their selection, “The Battle of
ing exhibition^ were pheed^ tZen- ‘Fadder- tnr to make oudt ners?” 5» Uf H„ndi ^ Grounds and to the up. The Mongolian ref^d Consid«able Waterloo.” Several hour, were spent ingiL and drawn toroulh the principal dfy°L \ r 1,®°*-^ T^° “S°’ "±1 ,, MW B BuUdlngs Arranging the Vari- was finX® to toke IookinKover the attraction, of the bigshow,

Æ ^.1 —1 =^S5Sfflraa:*3igsstss

Pertsctlt Correct.—Sunday7 after- b”g aboutlt- Dot P; d- q- means I shall “What line î” I A iINtov Ûf-Y Dalby had a plan spread out on his desk uty consul to Colonel Piers, imerioan In- ’“‘^eir r”wl®!' to re°der, 7!°^“ °»?"
noon we were caUed up by telephone I toU y°u to look oudt for a m»° wh° comes I “ De line on pew rent. Yo’ ie owin o showing all the available space for exhibits sal, vice E. C. Morrell. one long to be remembered with pleasure by
from Cactus Corners by our valued friend, ar£ , ,towi\ “lfc a llf« of Columbus to dis church ’bout $3,000 pew rent, Uncle tl 4 -tei.tL \ at the Viotoria fall fair, under the manage- The vote on by-laws granting $300,000 to Thentoth „« fv v
Major Scovill, who sited that they had £”**»* * vhaa a,«bwte- Reuben, an de disconetotency o’ yo’r . K ment of the B.C. Agricultural Areociattou, ^ “d  ̂IJn”, VeÏR C^^ilSüou” Ihe^S
just hung a man who cUimed to be a can- bergeunt, does dot seem aU ngfct stendmupan shoutin looks soi previous 1 Mpi- he wondered just for a moment how it Matoto7 Ward H." ^sioî” ÎH .™'in^3 I Northweat, embracing Oregon, Washington,
vasser for The Kicker, and wanted to toy™ , ,. „ dat de deacons hes coincided to discon- I |S / ,/ would all be filled and calculated for » V^ard TTI m fn> 17 .Jïhi.i11 w ’ IIdaho and British Columbia, ^.Jhled
know if they had erred in judgment. We Weli, hardly.” nect yo’an run de risk o’ all de white 1 | J I IT; „ ?! T l “icD,ated » time Ward m., 114 for, 17 against ; Ward IV., I Thursday morning at 9 o’clock in Ts™ ma;
promptly replied that they hadnot. This . I®*?4 make her oudt. More ash folks being burned up wid fiah an brim- j 1 ËL^} ,Æf \ IV on being able lb give all comers plenty of • 55 against, Ward V., 101 for, 60 The first hour wL devoted to devotional
paper employs no canvassers. Whenever I ?eni? fun^s aomepodjr telefbones Shake stun’ !” I ; » „ Æf? - | \J I room and still have a little left to nee in ' ___ I exercises, led by C. L. Speares, of Sacra-
a person strikes a community and claims V* uJ >®’ - P^mtere, ‘gigs,’ ‘saddles,’ He turned on his heel and entered the I t B t \ ' ease of emergency. HAIîaimo. I men to. Cal,
to be authorized by us the correct thing flu8“e8> ‘keno,’ and so on, meeting house, aud after gazing at the t I^P j A 7 " Now he is figuring With foot rule and Nanaimo. Sept. 24.—Daniel Maffv while Lffk 10 ° tbe fi?fc,Jbl?îIieS ™^tînEistodispose of him first, and then  ̂ H Mf £F ’ ïS^ltStTÏT ^ ^

fhone. So I goes by der office to-day to “ Dat eands me up wid de Methodist IÉ Where am I gomg to put all these ! and accident. The gun missed fire three times. I The credential committee made an
get one. Der man says he vhas shust religun, an drives me plumb into de arms ot ® th.iîî*i“y 5°.^® f0?^0**011 that He took the cartridge out and began pick- X.orm45f ™P°rt! «bowing 85 delegates pres-sfctt&sysrwift p--.*—-=:r

r lœ&gsSœfcsLttUj, .ïïïïu J «.«.JL^ i»j^sa=*««sais sSSF6*^5»st

>) ?nd 8ad<“ea “ad cares und sugar I shall colored women rode into the town on a walking gown of golden brown velvet and “d spacious central building will be crowd- Protection Island shaft is nn« in ...m.. president, T. M. Henderson, Victoria, eec-
• n"uW W^at to d^„X b“u by ’der mule to do some trading at a store, and it f»wn colored faced doth. It is elegantly ®d to ita ntmost capacity, and when on orde, and the comoanv «ffl iteflîm r®mïy’ John ®°yd» v;oteri»-

oollar und say : My frendt, I vhaa a wasn’t over half an hour later that I ran finished off, with a little braiding. The Tuesday morning the gates are thrown open, menoe the building^?*7 wharf to enable Tk® report was adopted and the officers
poor ahpeaker in English, but a great across the younger one on the platform prettiest little glimpse of the rich velvet îh® ™itors to the great fair will see set be- them to ship coal with more ease One of I named became the penpsnent offioere of the

J kicker lmShermauI iLebiMte Hid^-yon-l of a cotton warehouse, walking hand in should show beneathtiteetunio. The bod-1 forethem ™°h » ooileotion of British Co- the vessels in the harbor will take a barco ?onTe,,lt*on-_. Brief reports were then made 
sbump ten feet und beat four of akind!’ ” hand with a colored man. He let go of ice is made in pinafore style and fastened meet*of“ WiU 8arp™* of this coal to San Francisco. j weJJ also^he'dlstri^hai^an'1 t^uN°rth'

return oe memory. >er,-nd foUowed me down the A at the back.______________________ "^y^M^fo, receiving JSS^TZ PoU R £

He came down the street lagging a tre- “Seed yo’grinnin, boss, an I thought of blessings bestowed in the last chapter, £“p"the^re7^.®cl“kW*Mr *btontoUh1 nal?ed Toice who lately arrived from Vio- ^Tremîwpro^mme waa then taken "
buTwhen h1! VhTh’ rd'eplr dafc it was a case of luv at fust opposedto human nature and bu?y .. a piper?U 4^’wingth“maway IZÎlC 8 ^ ^ “ °°ntaot ^ «P --til E «“Lkfthen IT ^rnmZ
but when he reached the freight shed he sight. I war jist took wid dat gal de I retdemanded by iL I on the files ifter havtog taken a record to tfc,.,..!, x, . was taken to the church parioÂ, where a

an1.“h j0WIi Afjthe “bade, fust minit I sot eyes on her, an Ï reckon That great master Dickens, doled out the books and a copy to complete the esta- goda WOTk?hmLri^rthharonto»NpMlm0 fin® col!ation was served by the Ladies*
About the time he had cut thë melon in she’ll dun promise to marry me befo’ the blessmgs regularly at the termination logne now in the printers' hands. The ex- u? tD1® ®TMung, Emma, I Auxiliary.
two with his big homhandled jaekknife a noon.” of his works, in a way that rather sag- act number cannot yet be given, but it h thlacitv8^ f Wl Rumminge, both of The afternoon was occupied in the
man who had observed him as he turned jÿoon after 12 o’clock I went down to Keats the couples of mated figures stand- »P “» the “four figures.” Vv w R.,r . , .. „ tine work of the convention, as was also the

phone or telegraph us that be is no nyro. mto the alley came lounging along and the depot to see about a train, and found in8 before the footlights at the finale of a Th« exhibitors are from all parts of the TObiect of his sermon tomorr™ “ T>r ew!nin8- Tacoma has extended a warm 
The major and those who lent him Æeir reo across him as if by accident. - the man sitting on a salt barrel with the I farclcal burlesque. Thackeray pandered Pro’™1®, and each of the various depart- Slade’s Spiritualism Exposed ” TheSniritu" I welcome to all delegates, and hearts and
cheerful and enthusiastic assistance have Hello ! Uncle Jim, am dat yo’ ?” he other woman, while t}ie first was stand- le“ to the pubhc taste as Amelia’s union. well represented,.so well alute wüfbe aroused wb^n they brer the h»«“ thrown open t0 aU represeuta-
our warmest thanks for the zeal manifest- saluted as he came to a halt. ing beside the mule under a tree across with Dobbm left a sense of incomplete- “ ,,?® oomPetit,on will be more reverend gentleman assert that he can ex- ^ t „
ed on our behalf. We shall not forget it. “ My name sah,” slowly, replied the ft! street. ThTpLir on the b^el were ««re that was saddening but very natuS. “TJSX exhibits were ^ ®™y trick“rXtly done ^ the yn^?™a -TTh^ T7

Gonb Hence.—Monday afternoon we old man as he dug out a hunx of the core billing and cooingT but as I entered the Life stories do not end happily. We position vesterdav and th^e ^th fh.^1? “doctor,” and his sermon to-morrow wiU Netherbv j todï
received word that James Stowell, of the weighing about a. pound, “ my name am depot the man followed along to say ■ certainly close a book with “a happy Stiois which are7 now abLT ?I1 be.b?tened to keenlyvby the believers in I b. Winch’estor R Rooer
Bald Eagle saloon, had been found dead James Krastus Johnson. I doan’ low no “Reckon yo’ am sorter surprised ober end‘ng’’> wi‘h au unsubstantial sense of the big bmlding quite an Altered apprer- f «fronSre^tro™^1 probab,y bring about Yesterday’s pro'graJme wTfaUhfuuSKt 
m his bed, and on hastening to the scene P?“°n what I neDber seed afo to call me de change, eh Î” comfort, but when we look on life we race. The grounds are in excellent con- • v. - I lowed as below : ■

discovered the report to be true. Uncle Jim. “Rather. You were courting the find ifc 80 different. dition notwithstanding the rain which nnL’!î “f “• ?. he ,M,Î8 Bible Reading “Svtematir Givino-" n xr
While the coroner’s jury returned a ver- ‘‘Hu ! I’ze knowed yo’ fur ten y’ars !” daughter two hours ago.” Ibsen has followed in the footsteps of has fallen steadily for the past three days. fined McCnllagh, General Secretary, Al^ny, Ore"
diet of general collapse of the system we Has yo’ ? Did yo’ cum to town dis “Dat’s a fact." the witty Kipling, and the last thing we Jombo has been steadily at work and with sible’attenrinS ** glvu>s 411 P°s-1 ..Sne-iai Wn v , „
thmk we know the true cause of his sud- mawnin to buy co’nmeal 1” ' “And you said it was a case of love at hear “> fchafc “ The Dolls': House”, that everything in its favor has done much to ____  , asd Shroad^Gre. Caitor, Qenemf
den taking off. James was an ambitious “No, sah. I libs right yere all de I first sight.” noted pay play of his, is now provided Pu‘th« grounds in good shape. VERNON. S'pAnf; n
man. He didn’t want to be postmaster, time. Yo’gwine to eat all dat millyon “Exaetiy.” with a happy ending. The heroine re- efforts. Ordy (From the Vernon News. . WOT§-kow S^Sf,” D^
state senator, a poet or a statesman, but yo’self, eh ?” L “Well, why did vou dron her for the I terns to her children and all is well. fa.^ weather is now needed to ensure the Seattle.
he did want to invent a new and thrilling “ Libs right yere, does yo’ ?” repeated [other ?” 7° P Now the public aftqr seeing this last Pr°mi,ed- There Will surely Mr. Chas. Mair has opened his new store PsP™, “The Relation of the Local Secretary
coektaU which should be thoroughly iden- Uncle Jim.8 “ I fought? JuowedK “Dey am madder an darter, sah." edition of “The DoHs’House “witipZ hCd a?d at^®lowna- I to toeGcnena Work. JohnL. Speares, Sacra-

tihed with Arizona. In fact, he wanted niggers ’bout ytire, but I can’t place yo’.” “Well ?” ably be able to eat their suppers with while there will be a good contingent of The Okanagan Sawmill Co., whose mill at I for 1892 and 1883’ 7116 appeaL The
to shine in the nnnkteil lin. »« .. I “Hu! Who libs in dat yaller cabin “Wall, I dun found out dat de raudder I “ore aPPetite and less fear of nightmare, I sightseers from the Sound. On the whole Kelowna was destroyed by fire, are making f Business Session. Some things yon should

----- ’--------'----------- ’-1--------1 owns de mewl, sah.” (than after the former one but—having f the prospects for the week are most enconr- arrangements to rebuild. knowabout. .
been educated up to the belief that the aging, and every inducement is offered to The election of a council for the new Davand Week of’pvaver

the citizens to put forth every effort to mjmioipality of SpallAncheen resulted as International Convention!
make the city, as attractive as possible, in *oUewe: Reeve, Donald Graham; Council-1 Collation. First Baptist Church.
order to supplement what is being done bv *or"> Robert Wood, John A. Cameron, I Reereetion, sight-seeing, visiting
the managing committee and offirers of the Thromas N. Hayes and Donald Mathieson. I ^e Exposition, etc.
Agricultural Association. . Last week a silver-plated penny

In this connection the suggestion has “ town taking the place of a U. 
been made that during Fair week every d „ r-. " probably deceived quite a few y 
resident should illuminate in the evenings, before it was found out.
There may be some who will be unable to . Stoc^,n!cn have started the season’s brand-1 ??ecV J”! 1;lrv
decorate their houses, but all can at least i?8- This year Messrs. Thos. Wood, Pqstill I Brief statement of work accomplished at Po- 
“illummste, so as to make the city as "roe., A. Letevre, Arthur B. Knox, Lequime oatellofer railroad men. J. R. Campbell, Gee- 
nearly a “blaze of light” as possible. The ®roe- >. John Connors and Thomas Jones are I ff*1 Secretary Pocatello, Idaho, R. R. Associa- 
effect will be very pretty indeed and will aU doing their branding together. They uo^!
add to the brilliancy of the eleotrio lights expect to finish in about a week. The convention closes this evening, the
whioh are now “shining,” after having been In the Similkameen valley the hay crop programme for the last day being as be- 
dark ever since the tramway company’s un- j? 8?®d and stacked in good condition. I *°.T.'a°dlt being ^ announced that Victoria 
fortunate fire of nearly two months ago. Gram of all kinds will yield abundantly. W1 be the next place of meeting :

There is a larger area under vegetables this morning.
year than usual | Fellowship meeting.

A shipment of melons and other garden afternoon.
iroduoe was made to Banff on Tuesday Men’s meeting. First Presbyterian Church, 
rom the Aberdeen ranch (Guisachan). The Women’s meeting. First Congregational
aSrsss3sLs?a,t"tt ■"”-*,5Sîr*<*^ 

SS&iSS”1"’"" “• p^*“ °'L'ssssiru-

Last week as Geo. Murdoch, a settler at —------------
Wî® w°rkb>8 »<• his hay, he Sensatlenal Story itemUA.

SCï.'&X85?S|S?» „Xïw'S““j*
contact with the scythe, the muzzle being | mornln8 « World that an unknown yacht 
minted toward him. The bullet went in at I had sailed in pursuit of the steamer South, 
his side and made its way up through to- Portland, which is supposed to have 
wards the back of the shoulder.
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to shine in the cocktail line as brightly as » y._____ __ r_ _______ ____
we do in the journalistic. .The compound I on de co’ner above yo’r house ? 
he was after was to be known the world I “ Can’t dun place yo’, sah,” replied the

:It*’
Prevail."
been afflicted with. 

• several years, and 
rat medicines without 
r bottles of Burdock; 
ely cured.
[arshaix,
ng St., Kingston. Ont. 
:ed with the above 
ify to the correctness

u“ul "QO w uo n.uuwu but? wuau van c aun piace yo , san, replied tne 
over as the “ Arizona cocktail,” and to be I old man as he ate with both hands. |
well worthy of this great and glorious “ Who works fur Misrer Sutton in de i rr„ .. „j , .u . . . . _
commonwealth. To our own knowledge cotton compress ? Who occupies de pew —5®„8t the e*tr?.me Point of Pros- 
the deceased has been experimenting for right across from yo’ in de Baptist meetin E,®-®lP®flJ NlJ«ara Falle« watoh&g the 
the last year with whisky, brandy, cog- house ? Mighty funnydat yo’ can’t place fl?w of *ater*> and his ears filled
pac, champagne, cider, beer, wines, quin-1 me !” J1, tremendous roar from the abyss
ine, morphine and various acids and “ Yo’ see, stranger,” said the old man ,3 H® ^S^etized by the
drugs On several occasions he has al- as he began on the other half, “ 1 dun Lh f ?P5a^led by l?® ?°undB’ . Men 
most hit it. His own taste was to be the fall down sta’rs two y’ars ago, an it bump- "bo watched him saw his face undergo a
test, and we think the collapse was --------------- ----------------___________________ __ Kreat transformation as the grandeur of
brought about by the action of so many nature was thus brought in contact with
decoctions on his system. Either that qr ICUgl >■ ' h“ v®rJ' soul. All of a sudden one of
he finally struck something that tickled ><vF^ ‘v “® observers stepped forward, touched
him to death. He was not an angel, but \ %î\ ni li - , “1“ and led tilm back a few steps and
he was enterprising and full of desire to / jk asked :
help bring Arizona to the front, and it is \ Û IM SW « . bay> old “an, how do you think tur-
needness to add that we were one of the \_7sJIfll JÊ9 ulP",are gomg to turn out this fall ?”
pallbearers at his funeral Wednesday Mw/Wi 1 T7n , There was a general murmur of indig-
afterncon. I tlrni-’XI /.'/ IL u 1 nation at this exhibition of sacrilege, but

it'll tt *" \ TW Ithe oId man’8 face lighted up, and he
^cabl DUNDEE. I ÆJf frf W heaved a sigh of relief as he answered :

“I vhas shust out by der telefhone jU ' /X — “lguessthey’U turn out purfcy fair,
°&ce,” said Mr. Dunder as he quietly /SI * sidenn, and I m glad you spoke to
entered the station house the other day j ffjÊ t j " \ < j I^was gittin gosh dumed tired of seein
and was greeted with a look of inquiry \ 1 Æ , ^ this tiung make sich an infernal fuss fur
by the fat police sergeant. I « >• nothin ! Let’s sit down somewhar whar

“ ^es» i go oop und haf my telefhone ^ I *We an<^ ^
taken oudt,” continued Mr. Dunder as he I M. Quaï>.
t(,"k a chair. “ It vhas all troubles, trou- ------------

esi troubles nut dot telefhone, und IJ ** powerful cur us dat I didn t dun I Aja Amexatlon Deliverance.

a^atsasiisa--------- kmow to>
too inucUhtd,rtmteel”fh°ne “ E°8liSh Vh“ r T® °1 [eek.olecksh?n S."4®' me’ smsU audience in Fanenil hall, UsUfight,
■ergeank1 *e tr°“ble?" a8k®d ^ I pew|my churohAasV“ “ ‘ ^ °L^

says V-ei1l1èu“tShaker^If ^Tk7 “>T t?’ “ d® c0,npre“ ?” w“o hLTo’ffertd hTmreff openly for^mbe?
dci ’ r k®! If yOU sh‘n,ke Yee’ . _ ship in the Canadian Parliament with poUti-
cTp—1 “ana for some sugar to-night, “Hu ! Dat’e powerful quare ! Did I cal union as the sole plank in bis platform.

oop und join dot game. It vhas ebber spoke to yo’ dat yo’ knows of ?” He said by far the greater part of the people
Me}0)8 ante.’ a dollar, for dot limit. “ A thousand times, sah. It wasn’t an were for the union. The people talked 

^ou w^n her all back to-night.’ hour ago dat yo’ said ‘ Hello, Sam !’ ” 1 about it, hue the press did not dare print
•-hake vhas my poy, you know. I “ Did, eh ? How cur’us ! Sam ! Sam ! much about it. Mr. McDonald said he was

1 make oudt about dot telefhone, und Was it Sam Parker ?” no* discouraged by the email attendance,
•" 'hen Shake comes in I ask him. He “Of co’se.” r™4 t^t*waa. QSly the beginning of an
derUitrvtm dnr tace und he says : ‘Fad- “ Man wid a tall wife dat got a piece o’ ^“he Ameri^ MotiePUt ““ 8Ubj®Ct b®' 
WL , vhaa a11 Pecause you vhasn’t over glass in her heel last fall ?” 'f h American people.
i,! v u.]n”.e,n?,ugh tobe a Yankee. Dot I Of co’se.” 

i w ho telefbones you likes me to play

turnips all right.
Mr'
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-ping railway men. C. L. Gates.
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Isupposed to be the 
jo-day, many grateful 
I “ sovereign remedy ”
I This powerful alterar
evil” by thoroughly 

hmous poison from the 
L catarrh, and various 
EL as mental maladiaa,

fvy m)\
a THE VALUE OF A SOVEREIGN.

To the Editor :—I was unusually sur
prised and astonished this morning when I 
called in at the general post office in this 
city to get some postage,stamps, which were 
duly supplied by the young lady in charge 
of the department.

I tendered her in payment for the same 
an English sovereign, it being the smallest 
coin I had in my possession. The lady 
absolutely refused to receive it, saying, 
“ They won’t take that here,” (meaning the 
P. O. authorities). I said, “Whatlnettake 
an English sovereign ? ” She replied, “ Ne. 
Yon may get it taken outside bnt they 
won’t take it inside.” I farther remarked, 
“ It is the first time In my life that I have 
known it refused, and I have travelled a

#,
:con-

me.
;

FULA
is disease manifesta it» 
fglandular swellings^ 
m joints, and general 
Iminister Ayea^eSarsa- 
[of the first symptoms.
1 troubled with a pain- 
ig under one of her 
being unable to effect 
bottle of

;

1 1 'i

:

I
.5 arms-

I aboard for the Venezuelan rebels, is denied 
“fjj!0 OktMgan by all persons concerned to-day. Minister 

acroas th* anHr« t t”P? Iloleat says there will be no pursuit until
breadth ofthe.tream, and he receives orders from his Government- 

fr°”.aa??>din«? to their spawn- When the orders oome he can equina vessel

“-E?spsas JïiïZÆE:Upxm ***• Shuswsp Cordial relations exist betwren the United 
th*y have been raging, und on the west side Statee and Venezuela. Admiral Walker

home feeling happy. To be Ibsen is to ot 1 soo E- C. Howell. Thoveteran mmer of Cherry Creek, Jack the South Portland approaching the Yene-
be morbid. I 8ePtember 1892. Merritt, waa in town last week. He is an zuelan coast.

Human nature should be the irreat ------------- -- --------—- old placer miner. If the btitory of the vari-1 (Signed.)
guide for all tales, whether dramatic or I and w2lêtss?T.®N‘ âbben^toï*®*1 B°0k* ont, from’tS old Cari^ôndÂjsdosniWfo 'the I Hibbm»Co7 TeBr Carda ,or sale by T-.N^

:

r’s The next sketch shows one of Redfern’s 18°od deal.” 
moat recent imported models. Step into Perh*l« some of your readers, or possiblyS™w  ̂ he6, fe’î

capacious looking coat, with braitted EngSMol^^bl^thère^^e’*^

3SÏ"5,‘.iSm""aM°a-“a “
cause of refusal.

[swelling disappeared.** 
McFarland’s, Va.
Ifulaby the use of Ayers 
[ Berry, Deerfield, Mo. 
fcth a sore hand for over 
[assured the case waa 
bottles of Ayer’s

arilla
Ï, yrinlriiTj Riverton,

âyer & Co., Lowell, Mess, 
kice $1; six bottles, $5.

i, will cure you
The President.

Hu ! Why yo’ must be de man who | Gas Fixtures at McLennan * MoFeely’e.
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